Dialoguing across national borders and specifically global North-South centres and margins has increasingly been viewed as a way to enhance critical and feminist studies and engagement with men and masculinities. This article draws on narratives generated by a group of researchers in South Africa and Finland who have been engaged in a transnational research project that included a strong focus on young men, masculinities and gender and sexual justice. The piece provides an account of the nuanced and complex experiences and dynamics involved in transnational research collaboration, particularly within the framework on historical and continued inequalities between the global North and South. While obvious benefits are raised, this experience also foregrounds a range of challenges and constraints involved in transnational research collaboration within this field and possibly many others. Key learnings gleaned from this analysis of reported experiences and thoughts include the importance of careful, considered and critical reflexivity at all moments and at all 'Dialoguing across global North-South fault lines: Reflecting on working transnationally on young men, masculinities and gender justice', with T. Shefer and K. Ratele, NORMA: The International Journal for Masculinity Studies, Vol. 10(2), 2015, pp. 164-178. 2 levels, both in interpersonal and intergroup relations, as well as in public representation of collaborative work.
grounded studies, not to see whether they fit the canon of one of other of the established disciplines.
The record of critical and feminist research on men and masculinities in relation to geographical location and locationality is more mixed. The majority of such research on men and masculinities has had a local or national focus, in keeping with the socalled ethnographic moment (Connell, 2000) . However, at the same time, there has been a long history, even if less visible, of acknowledging the value of transnational conversations about both global and local contexts of boys, men and masculinities (Connell, 1993; Hearn, 1996; Pease and Pringle, 2002; Ratele, 2014) . Indeed, texts which share and reflect on theoretical and programmatic work across international contexts in this area have proliferated in recent years (for example, Cornwall et al., 2011; Ruspini et al., 2011; Gelfer, 2013; Hearn et al., 2013; Carabí & Armengol, 2014; van der Gaag, 2014) . ' Dialoguing across global North-South fault lines: Reflecting on working transnationally on young men, masculinities and gender justice', with T. Shefer and K. Ratele, NORMA: The International Journal for Masculinity Studies, Vol. 10(2), 2015, pp. 164-178. 3
Observers have perceived a rise in studies on men going beyond 'methodological nationalism' and concentrations on the nation-state, as the taken-for-granted context (Hearn, 2015b) . Further, the benefits of comparative, international and transnational studies across different national contexts and/or transnational teams of researchers working together on a collective project has been increasingly noted and evident in a growing scholarship within different disciplinary areas (see, for example, Airhihenbuwa et al., 2011; Hearn, 2014 Hearn, , 2015a Reddy et al., 2014) . Dialoguing across national borders, and specifically global North-South centres and margins, is a way to enhance critical and feminist studies and engagement with men and masculinities.
Within this terrain of critical work on men and masculinities, a recent collaborative project between Swedish and South African researchers on the use of the concept hegemonic masculinity provides a good example of the benefits of such practices (Hearn and Morrell, 2012; Hearn et al., 2012; Morrell et al., 2012) . This project yielded valuable insights into similarities and differences in the way in which scholarship on masculinities has contributed to challenging gender inequalities in these different contexts and provided valuable conclusions relevant in each national context as well as to the larger scholarship. Another cross-border project on a similar terrain is the "The Social Problem and Societal Problematisation of Men and Masculinities" collaborative. The Project initially included ten countries, supplemented later by three more, including in all five post-socialist societies, Czech Republic, Estonia, Latvia, Poland, and the Russian Federation. That project examined the state of knowledge on men and masculinities through academic research, statistical sources, policy development and media representations, and led to books and articles, some comparative (Pringle et al., 2006 (Pringle et al., /2013 , some more synthesising (Hearn and Pringle, 2006) . However, while international funding arrangements and instruments are increasingly important in providing the frameworks for much research, including research directed at gender transformation, across different national contexts and particularly for global Northern and Southern dialogues, there has been little reflection on the dynamics of such projects.
history of working on gender both in academic and civil society contexts. Given the context of the funding call that invited projects on children and youth (Academy of Finland, 2012) , these researchers and activists came together to conduct a transnational dialogue on young people engaging in change. Although the topic was formulated to be fittingly relatively broad, the particular expertise of the researchers and activists involved meant that much of the focus was on gender, sexuality and intersections with other power inequalities, notably class and race through postcolonial feminist and critical masculinities lenses.
The group presented its work across a wide range of international contexts, both within South Africa and Finland, but also at two international conferences, one of them an international masculinities conference, 'Emerging ideas in masculinity research -Masculinity studies in the North', held in Reykjavik, Iceland in 2014, and the other the national joint 'Gender Studies and Cultural Studies Conference', held at the University of Lapland, Rovaniemi, Finland, in 2013. Among other events, in South Africa the project team organised a symposium, a public lecture, teach-in in 2013 and 2014. Over the last two and a half years of working together we have not only generated scholarship related to the focus of the project but have gained much in thinking about how we have worked together, the opportunities and the constraints of and for such transnational collegiality.
Our discussion of the experiences of researchers on this project is based on an anonymous reflexive exercise. The entire team, a total of 11 people, three based in Finland, eight in South Africa, including seven based at academic institutions, one in 'Dialoguing across global North-South fault lines: Reflecting on working transnationally on young men, masculinities and gender justice', with T. Shefer and K. Ratele, NORMA: The International Journal for Masculinity Studies, Vol. 10(2), 2015, pp. 164-178. 5 an NGO/state institution, and three PhD candidates registered at universities in South Africa, were invited to reflect on three questions related to working together on the project. Those who responded, nine out of eleven, submitted written responses and gave consent for their narratives to be analysed. As it will become obvious, the respondents reveal critical, self-reflexive stances towards working in a North-South international/transnational project, although they do invite further thorough critical interrogation. Even then, the principal burden of this article is less on probing the responses and more on sharing reflections on the international/transnational project.
The responses were collated by a researcher unrelated to the project, who ensured confidentiality and anonymity of the authors before submitting the responses to the guest editors of this edition. We present responses within the framing questions which focused on: 1) the value of working transnationally; 2) the challenges and constraints of working transnationally; and 3) 'lessons' for constructive, equitable working together transnationally.
2 While we reflected on these three areas in terms of studying young men, masculinities and gender justice, many of the insights shared here could indeed be of significance in thinking about transnational projects focusing on other areas of research. 
Gains

9
The gains of working transnationally include learning lessons across contexts.
It means thinking through local problems with a broader analytical lens but it also guards against the dangers of exceptionalism 4 -thinking that your problems are only yours. In South Africa we tend to do this often in relation to our thinking about gender based violence and masculinities. Working transnationally enables one to challenge the notion of South Africa as consumed by a 'culture of violence'. (our emphasis)
A strong related thread is that the project reportedly stimulated greater self-reflexivity in one's own ongoing research for research team members, inspiring further challenging of our own beliefs and assumptions as articulated by two different respondents below:
Working transnationally is for me imperative, as that is the way the world works and is, and probably increasingly so. Yet, others argue that the project may also serve more constructive political ends by destabilizing historical power relations evident in knowledge production, for as evident throughout these responses and elaborated later is the 'danger' of reproducing
Northern authority through such collaborations:
Working transnationally also provides the opportunity for dialogue that deconstructs the notion of North-South 'top-down' approach where other nationalities believe they have the 'authority' to study other nationalities and almost constructing themselves as the status quo. 
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Respondents further highlighted the way in which transnational collaboration may deepen knowledge more generally, and allow for fresh insights into both local and global factors shaping gender inequality and contemporary patriarchies. Thus, this narrator points out the value of transnational project in facilitating appreciation of 'transnational forces' in understanding masculinities across multiple contexts:
However, I think one issue regarding young men, masculinities and gender justice is that it raises both similarities and differences, and also pushes one, 
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Constraints and challenges of working transnationally
A key challenge, articulated by a number of respondents, relates to continued differences in global Northern and global Southern contexts as well as the long-term, often unconscious assumptions that go with these. Thus, some argue that the material inequalities between countries, reflected also in the budgets of the project, 6 together with associated attitudes of privilege and power, are evident in the relations in the teams and undermine such projects, even when they are themselves focused on a critical masculinities, a gender equality or a social justice project:
I think it is difficult to work across contexts which are shaped by hundreds of years of inequality across multiple axes and considering their continuities in the present. This is not necessarily a constraint related to working on young men, masculinities and gender justice in particular but perhaps is more profound since the work is so focused on deconstructing male privilege and On the other hand, narrators also point out that issues of inequality do not only operate at the North-South axis, but also between different members of the team within the same country and indeed across multiple axes of power. Thus a PhD or postdoctoral candidate and a non-tenured researcher are clearly located differently and therefore hold different power and sway with respect to decisions than a tenured professor, as described by these two narrators:
It is not a relevant issue just between teams in the two countries, but inside the teams. There are also the cultural aspects, which are important when considering the power relations. Language is a vital theme in the collaboration. English was used for (collaborative and other) writing and talking. In both teams there were people whose mother tongue was English and people whose mother tongue was some other language. The words/concepts used are easily understood differently between and inside the research teams. Power positions were partially created based on language.
At a more material level, as already noted, the large geographical distances between the researchers was also viewed as a challenge for communication and progress: 
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The geographical distance in some cases also makes it difficult for important matters that would otherwise require face-to-face engagement to happen.
Finally, another key concern raised by many participants related also to historical and continued global inequalities but has more to do with the realm of ideas and knowledge than with the functioning and interpersonal dynamics of the team. In this respect, participants raised concerns about how certain theories, ideas and models 18 through -which might itself take the form of a dialogue needs to happen before embarking trans-projects.
Respondents also suggest that this practice of reflexivity and dialogue should be built into the process of the project, to continue throughout its life. The narrator flags the challenges of all group work and also how much of our work in academia is shaped by a masculinist institutional framework where there is little attention to the 'personal', bodily and affective realms:
Also it is important to attempt to challenge and name issues as they emerge and it is helpful to reflect on these as we are doing in this exercise. There is no one model for working together: we all have challenges working across difference and historical inequalities in our own contexts as well as within the framework of north-south historical inequalities, so there are multiple layers of difference and possible exclusionary or abusive practices in our workings with each other. Academics tend to find it easier to critique 'others' and struggle to focus on the way in which in which they are implicated in power relations, and even feminist researchers who are attuned to issues of power and subjectivity, tend to subscribe to the academic binaries and a cartesian neglect of the body and affect.
Such a thinking through is important, respondents suggest, not only for clarifying the goals and contexts of the project, but also for ensuring that you are working with appropriate co-researchers. The narrator below suggests careful choice of who you work with, and draws attention to multiple levels of 'appropriateness' including political, ideological, philosophical and more subjective resonance:
I would choose who you work with very carefully indeed, and check that you are able to work with each other productively; this is a lot about trust, really trusting people. I would also check that the budget is realistic. It is also Respondents also draw attention to the importance of applying a critical lens on the dynamics of north-south collaboration within global contexts of inequality and privilege, right from the start -this may involve having a discussion about this and/or engaging a particular theoretical lens that may make sure such global dynamics are made visible to the researchers before they begin working together:
Maybe the project could start the whole cooperation with discussing the fact that most north-south collaborations are in the north funded by development aid money, and the implications of that.
Maybe to read postcolonial feminist theory and critical race and whiteness studies.
Similarly, respondents who raised concerns with cultural differences as a constraint in transnational projects suggested the importance of long-term working relationships for working on possible misunderstandings that may inhibit the project progress:
In such cases, the groups involved would need to have a longer-term working relationship to ensure that they all understand the different meanings involved for each nation and whether the priorities are the same and can actually feedoff or engage each other within the different contexts.
Others draw attention to the more interpersonal and psycho-social context of such collaborations, including a focus on the emotional labour involved in ensuring that the group facilitates a constructive and caring framework. In calling for attention to the process, not only the outputs, respondents speak of the importance of building relationship, trust and 'negotiating emotions' as in these three narratives below: 
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This dialogue, or more precisely metalogue, has highlighted many issues and possibilities: some more practical, some more theoretical; some directed at our concerns with young men, masculinities and gender justice, some of a more generic nature. If nothing else, a transnational research project such as this provides fertile ground for reflection and growth for all researchers on the team, especially if selfreflective exercises, including the one on which this article is based, are included.
However, even these processes of dialogue and reflection or reflexivity are themselves for from neutral activities. Furthermore, the very notion of reflexivity, while necessary, is not a sufficient for gender justice and anti-oppressive movement; it is itself variable, complex and contingent, no guarantee of anything; there are no doubt many reflexive fascists.
Finally, the combination of, first, transnational, in this case North-South, research, second, reflective dialogue, and, third, our focus here on young men, masculinities and gender justice presents some larger scale challenges in terms of the construction of knowledges. In this framing becomes destabilised, not disconnected from time nd place, and the their intersections. There is not just concern with the production of knowledges in the 'North', 'South' (Connell, 2008 (Connell, , 2014 , 'metropole', 'periphery'
and 'semi-periphery' (Blagojević, 2009) , and so on, but intersections between and across those places and times, and indeed between those betweennesses and crossings. 
